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The blades are oblong-, riangu4,
and oblong shaped,, acutei,t7wo eir-
three inches in:length,_ and,,so3rt1.
resemble many of-theso-called lan-ce
and.arrowv-hedds in collections, that
it becomes necessary toýmodify ;ouî
views as to the latter axticles. T'ne
handies are three to five inches long,
and a notch hal£ an. inch deep at one
end receives the stone, which is
held in place by a tough pitch mielted
into tesuit andi around the joint,
sinew being sometimes wrapped
around in addition.

ART,

-It is proposed to erectaàt-Copén-
hagen a bronze, statue to Hans, Chri's-
tian Andersen, who ivili enter on his
seventy-first yean this mohth.
-A fine marbie statué of St. John
at the age of fourteen, believed to> be
the production of Michael Angelo,
has been unearthed at Pisa. a
-The restoration of' the Vendôme
Column is now complete with the
'exception of the statue oný the top.
The boarding round the base was
cleared away somne time ago.
--Sorne important discoveries of
Roman remains have lately been made
at South Shields near the mouth of
the Tyne, on the supposed site of an
ancient fortificdation. They consist of
'a column twelve-feet-high anida num-
ber of coins and oth.er thinigs.
-Mr. F. Sargent ils painting a picture
of the House of C oninons which is
intended to contain the- portraits of
the present and late Administrations,
asalso of ma.ny' of thé ýconspicuôus
representatives of',th'e United Kinhg-
domo

odit, Magazine.

Mu SIC.,

-rA life of l3alfe is announced by
Tinsley Brothers.
-Dr. Von Bülow, the *great pianiist,
bas quite fecovered, froni his recent
illness, and is now in Lond.,z.
-"Sir Sterndàle, Bennett, -the first
musician of dur day, ivas buried in
Westminster Abbey, on Saturday,
the 6th of February. Rie, was, laid
in the noàth aisie, by- th~e side of
Croft, Purcel1, A4rnold and other well-
knowvn musicians.
-Archibishop Manning believes there
is too: cloôs a 'conniection betwe«en
the music of the choirà-anrd that- of
the o peratic stage, and -is .endeavour-
ing to-limit the music!in bis churches
to the simpleý Gregorian chants. Ini.
deed there areý those in Protestant
churches Who, in this matter, might
coincide with the Catholic Arch-
'bishop.
-Aristoxenius, of 'Tarentumn, a phi-
losopher and' mnusician, Who lived
about 350 years before Christ, is
said to, have written, 45à volumes,
entitled 'IHarnmonic Elemnents,> and
there- are only now extant three
volumes, whichare the old*est works
at, présent known.
-D'Avaux, an amateur violiniÈt, at
'Paris, Wasthe original inventor of the
inetronomne. He wrote,,in 1784, a
letter on anewly-invented penidulumï
to m easuYe- tirne and muisic-m-which
takes away the menit of the originality
fromthe metronome oÇ Maelzel.
--Wgner's Eniglish. critic, 'Dr. F.
Hueffer isengaged oôna'translation
of Séhopenhaue'és "Die 'Wel ais
Wille unckVorstellung» whié.h is-the
mhétaphysical basis of'Wagner' mu.
sical system.

CORREÇ,TioN.-'In the March number we said that t.he Educationalý
Society requùired an annuùal income of $7,ooo to enable-it tocarry 'outýthe
educational scheme of the Genieral Conference; we should have ýsaid
$i 5,000.
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